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Repetition M c»

Repetition makes or unmakes our f/Sj
National life. Disaster, constantly re- VgsK n.i \u25a0 r -- -. i
peated, terminates in disaster. Pros- WM
perity given the same repetition will WW '
surely turn to permanent prosperity. IWM '"ce-*'-w^*r®o< ? e-
The force of repetition is ever at ra|}

5 work for good or evil. HgjS| H-*B * ">
\Vv

J Over fifty years ago a few medical Tig SW£!fTOO.
> men gathered various roots and herbs V/W

together and the medicinal qualities OfcX
f extracted proved of great value in |B*f B i

treating disorders of the blood. It lER* Btek
was called S. S. S. and recommended
for Rheumatism, Catarrh, Malaria
and blood diseases of every char- i

acter. The good results were soon
in evidence everywhere, and sue- A^Qiye Nature acessful cures were being repeated WS/P J"! , . , . ,

constantly?thus the force of HelDinCT Hand
successful repetition gave the Iff
Nation a Standard blood puri- B In working off the dis-
fier and tonic in S. S. S. It J eased condition unwillingly " !
could not have been other- M thrust ; t You are only ! '
wise, however, in the case of £3 ... .

S. S. S? because its great ff retard.ng a permanent cure ;
.alue as a blood medicine M when you pour mineral drugs < ,
was quickly seen and J into the system. They are vio- < .
realized, all d thou- J j ent an( j liarmful to the delicate
sands of sufferers B n . ..

from blood dis- M tlssu «- 0" the contrary the vege-

eases, owe their 0 table ingredients of S. S. S. become
health today, to associated with the blood in throw-
the curative B jn g off the impurities, and when that

Ti s!
° <*one timing in and building up the

torn-down system by furnishing and
nourishing the blood with the food ele-

mcnts contained in S. S. S.
A booklet has been prepared giving, in

E\_ an interesting way, much valuable infor-
/vi* Tnat,on about blood disorders. You should

cf\ ave a COPy by all means?write for one.
I ' O \Our Medical Department will gladly give you
iCrt Vp ADC ±Jt ree advice as how best to treat any blood 111tAWj

service write today.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
\\SL Room 30, Atlanta, Ga.

A New, Harmless Way
to Banish Hairy Growth

(Beauty Topics)

By following this suggestion any

woman can, in the privacy of her own
home, remove every trace of hair or
fussz from her face: With powdered

delatone and water mix enough paste
to cover the not wanted hairs; apply
:tmi ir 2 or 2 minutes rub off and wash
the skin. This method is unfailing,
harm less and quick In results, hut
care should be employed to get the
genuine delatone.

BASEBALL LID IS OFF
IN STATE LEAGUE

rContimie<l From First Pajce]

GEORGE COCKILL

Games will be played at Heading, Al-
lentown, Pottsville, Sliamokin and
Paterson. President William K. Doug-
lass, of the State league, who took in
the opening game at Lancaster to-day,
said:

"Indications point to a successful

! season. We have been traveling over

\u25a0 rough roads and the troubles have not
yet been overcome; but thus far we

have kept every promise, and when
( the baseball fans on the circuit find

I that this is a real baseball organ-

\ ization and realize that they are get-
; ting good sport they will become more

enthusiastic. Reports from every city

are very encouraging. Each club In-
; 1 ludes experienced men and promis-
ing youngsters. As soon as the field is
ready at Allentown we will transfer

; the Shamokin club to that city."

Harrisburg will again have as a
leader George Cockill. He gave Har-

' risburg two pennants in the Tri-Btate
and promises a strong team this sea-
son. He returned from Philadelphia

; last night, where arrangements w?re

made to secure surplus athletic and
; major league material, and said to-day
'that he will make changes when

! needed. He left with his squad at
i noon for York and the probable line-
up of the two teams will be as follows:

Fine-up of Tennis

Harrisburg?Yoxthelmer, right field:
j Mack, center Held: Mathews, right

I field; Elliott, third base; Euker, short -

I stop; Stutzman, shortstop; Merigan,
first base; Cockill, second base; Ro-
binsky, second base;' Blair, catcher;
Evans, catcher: Ramsey, pitcher.

York?Lew Ritter, manager; Good,
center field; Letter?., left field; Clay,
right field: Poole, shortstop; Brlcker,
first base; Kline, third base; Bowman,
second base; Nagle, second base; Pos-
ter. catcher; Wertss, pitcher; Mclnnes,
shortstop: Cruthers, first hase.

In every city the opening program
j will include parades, band concerts
I and special features on the baseball

field. To-morrow there will be a
switch of the teams and three more
cities willhave opening days.

Preparations for the first time in
Harrisburg were completed at noon.
The parade will start from Hotel Co-
lumhlus nt 1.30 o'clock to-morrow aft-
ernoon. From 2.30 to s o'clock the
Commonwealth band will give a con-
cert at Island Park. The playing will

| start, at 8.15. Prominent State, county
jand city officials will be the guests of
I the local club.

I KXI'KCT 18.000 \T llHi

SI FPRAfiF, CONVENTION

By .Issortatrd Press
\ New York, May TO. The National

I American Woman Suffrage Association
is making arrangements to spread suff-
rage propaganda among the 15,000 dele-
gates expected to attend the convention
of the tieneral Federation of Women's

| Clubs here from May 23 to Juno 2.

Put the Magnifying Glass
on ALPHA Cement

You will see none of the coarse, under-ground particles that lower
binding power and sand-carrying capacity. ALPHA chemists, by
hourly tests, make sure that the raw materials are proportioned exactly
right, that the burning is thorough, that the grinding is finer than
required by standard specifications, and that every ounce is pure,
live and active. We recommend

ALPHfI'KTCEMENT
because we know its uniform high quality and know that it ALPHA
can always be depended upon to make concrete that will THE GUARANTEE"
atand the severest tests. PORTLAND
Be careful to use a guaranteed cement, is the advice of the f|T|LJE|JT
U. S. Government. ALPHA is guaranteed by the manufactu-

.

rers and by us to more than meet the U. S. Government ?Juulmti!O* i
standard for strength. \

?gnc in and set \u25a0 copy of "ALPHACement?How to U«e It,"
Km illustrated hook tells how to build concrete barns, silos, small concrete buildings, walks,

tanks. ?\u2666or*»*»e "?liars, steps, etc.
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BIDDERS SUBMIT
MANY FIGURES

Groat Task Confronts Officials
in Charge of Award of

Supply Contracts

Clerks attached to the State Board
of Public Grounds and Buildings will
be busy for weeks on the figures sub-
mitted by the bidders for State con-
tracts for supplies to the departments
at the Capitol. The bidders submitted
mar. figures. There were over 7,000
items and a dozen or more figures
were not uncommon on some items.

Names of bidders are as follows:
Atlantic Refining Company, Phila-

delphia; Index Visible Company, New
Haven. Conn.; United Ice and Coal
Company, Harrlsburg; John Haworth
Company, Philadelphia; Underwood
Typewriter Company, Harrlsburg;
Baker-Vawter Company, Benton Har-
bor, Mich.; Belmont Packing and Rub-
ber Company. Philadelphia: B. K. El-
liott. Company, Pittsburgh; J. Frank
Meyers, Harrisburg; William Zeiders
& Son. Harrisburg: Samuel D. hit,
Philadelphia; W. A. Morchauser, New
York; Victor Typewriter Company,
Scranton; Warren Knight Company,
Philadelphia; Spencer Lens Company,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Guckes Bros. & Hall,
Philadelphia; Duplicator Manufactur-
ing Company, Chicago, 111.; Jacob
Tausig's Sons, Harrisburg; George T.
Bisel Company. Philadelphia; Emery
Manufacturing Company, Bradford; A.
P. Little, Philadelphia; A. S. Boyle &

Co., Cincinnati; George C. Fager &

Son, Harrisburg; Heaton & Woods,
Philadelphia; Keystone File Company,
Chicago; Burroughs Adding Machine
Company, Detroit; Charles Weiseman,
Harrisburg; Chicago Flag and Deco-
rating Company, Chicago; Max FuchsCompany, New York; James Castle,
Philadelphia: Wittenmyer Lumber
Company, Harrisburg; H. Lipsitz,
Harrisburg; Todd Proteetograph Com-
pany, Rochester, N. Y.; National Am-
monia Company, Philadelphia: UnitedStales Paper Company. New York;
Yawman & Erbe, Rochester, N. Y.;
Fromeyer & Co., Cincinnati.

Harrisburg Box and Shook Com-
pany, Harrisburg; L. C. Smith & Bros.
Typewriter Co., Harrisburg; Cudahy
Packing Company, Chicago; The Noise-
less Typewriter Company, Philadel-
phia; Young & Sons, Philadelphia; A.
L. Glick, Pittsburgh; Witman Broth-
ers, Harrisburg; Oohl & Bruaw, Har-
risburg: Walter S. Schell, Harrisburg:
Novelty Incandescent l,amp Company,
Emporium; W. A. Heller, Harrlsburg;
William S. Tunis. Harrisburg; Fred TV.
\ingst, Harrisburg; Peoples Ice Com-
pony, Harrisburg; Harrisburg Type-
writer and Supply Company, Harris-
burg; J. (J. Diencr, Harrisburg;
DeHaan .<? Co.. Philadelphia; D. 11.
Rineard. Harrisburg: Sterling ElectricLamp Company, Cleveland; Robert
Ross Jones, Harris 'tirg; American
Mill Ends Company, Detroit; Charles
F. Hoover Furniture Company, Harris-
burg; John J. Kenney. Parsons; r<*.
Wener A- Co., Philadelphia; Harris-
burg Blue Print Company. Harrisburg:
Vork Paint and Color Company, York;
E. Z. Gross. Harrisburg; Keystone
Blue Paper Company, Philadelphia;
George 11. Lewis, Harrisburg.

Filling & Weiner, Harrisburg; Har-risburg Lumber Company, Harrisburg;
William Strouse & Son, Harrisburg;
Georgo C. Potts, Harrisburg: 11. ('.
Roberts Electric Company, Philadel-
phia; S. ('ooper, Harrisburg; The An-
chor Packing Company, Philadelphia,
Doubleda v-Hill Electric Company,
Pittsburgh; Dalton Adding Machine
Company, Cincinnati; Otis Elevator
Company, Philadelphia: American
Wood Working Company, Rochester.
N. Y.; Art Metal Construction Com-
pany, Jamestown. N. Y.: Western Elec-
tric Company. Philadelphia: Joseph
Kelley & Co.. Philadelphia: New York
Blue Print Company, Xew York: E.
Clinton <S- Co., Philadelphia: Benjamin
Strouse. Harrisburg: Thomas C. War-
ley & Co.. Philadelphia: Joseph N.
Snellen berg. Philadelphia; Holmps

Seed Company, Harrisburg: Eugene L.
Kepfe. Philadelphia: James Boyd &

Bro.. Philadelphia; John Joseph
McYey, Philadelphia, The Letter Shop,
Carlisle. Pa.

i Joseph Goldsmith, narrlsburc:: Tloh.
i prts it >lcrk. Harrtaburg; TCllis A.
i Gimbel, Philadelphia; Paul Johnston.
| Harrislninr; Donaldson Paper Com-
pany, Harrisburg; Kny-Sc-heerer Com-
pany. New York; David W. .Colterel,
Harrlsbursr: William s. Brown & Karle,
Philadelphia: Thomas H. Johnston,
Harrisburg: J. H. Weil & Co., Phila-
delphia; Henry Gilbert & Son. ITarris-
burp:: A. J. Sitnnis, Harrisbnrpr; P. Van
Deursen. Xew York; Armour K- Co.,
Philadelphia; Hosea Waterer, Phila-
delphia; Swift A- Co., Harrisburs:; Tic-
vcre Rubber Company Philadelphia;
William H. Horstmann Company,
Philadelphia; Klliott-Visher Company.
Harrisburg; library Bureau. Philadel-
phia; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Har-
rishure: Remington Typewriter Com-
pany, Harrlshurir; C. .T. Rainear & Co..
Philadelphia; Kalamazoo L,eaf
Hinder Company, Kalamazoo, Mich.t
Unity Sanitary Supply Company, Pitts-
burgh: Royal Typewriter Company,
Phlladelnhla: J. R. Tfoloomb Manufac-
turing Comnany. Indianapolis: Indi-
vldual Drinking Cup Company, Xew
York: Ward's Natural Science Es-
tablishment. Rochester. X. Y.; Singer
Pewlng Machine Company, Harrisburg;
Elliott & Co.. Cambridge, Mass.: The
Hunnewell Soan Company, Cincinnati;
American Multlgraph Scales Company,
Cleveland: Addressocraph Company,
Chicaero; Henry P. Micliell Company.
Philadelphia: Dairymen's Manufactur-
ing Company, Jersey City: Scientific
Renovating Company, Collegevllle;
Dauphin Electric Supplies Company.
Harrisburg: Kee T.ox Manufacturing
Company, Philadelphia.

ANKCDOTKS or Tlir. FAMOUS
Oueen Wilhelmina of Holland tells

a delightful story about her mother,
Queen Emma. The latter's husband.
King William, owned a valuable por-
celain tea service, and he thought so
much of it that he threatened to dis-
miss any servant who should he un-
lucky enough to break any part of it.

YOU'LL GET RID OF
BLACKHEADS SURE
There is one simple, safe and sure

way that never falls to get rid of
blackheads and that Is to dissolve them.

To do this Ret about two ounces of
plain powdered neroxin from any drug
store ?sprinkle a little on a hot, wet
sponge?rub over the blackheads brisk-
ly?wash the parts anil you will be sur-
prised how the blackheads have disap-
peared. Big blackheads, little black-
heads, 110 matter where they are,
simply dissolve hnd disappear, leaving
the narts without any mark whatever.
Rlackhends are simply a mixture of
dust and dirt and secretions from the
liodv that form in the pores of the
skin. Pinching and squeezing only
cause irritation, make large pores, and
do not get the blackheads out after tliev
become hard. The powdered neroxin
and the water simply dissolve the
blackheads so they wash right out,
leaving the pores free and clean and In

I their natural condition. Anyone
troubled with these unsightly blemishes
should certainly try this simple method.I?Advertisement,

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH! MAY 10, 1916.
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So humble an occupation as "drain cleaner" is glorified in the play, "A Servant In the House," because he was a good drain
cleaner. Whatever the task, pleasure can be found in doing it well.

All Eyes On The Home ?The Porch and
Round-About

T j?l I
J~~ ,j Art And Workmanship Are Em-

bodied In New Summer Furniture
ill Assembling furniture that carries a distinction far removed from

H! furniture shown anywhere else is clearly visible in the stocks of furni-
ture for the porch and interior.

Vv" X
;

* Especially rich are new color effects in striking combinations.
* *v©S Mattress Specials

.
r ~£~i ~"r ~ ij ~T 11

A Couch Hammock Means Ostermoor Mattresses sold exclusively in Har- I
-r» i t-» i J; ±. risburg at Bowman s. Special price in the hotel
Real Porch Comfort sty ie, two parts, at $16.50. 7^!

For your selection we're featuring Silk Floss Mattresses, $14.95. V jMjr&L
several different styles, any Imperial Felt Mattresses, $12.75. ; \

of which are dependable J*0" EdSc F
,

dt Mattresses, $T.95. \ tSMU
and comfort-giving Cotton Combination Mattresses, $4.9.,. TWffiSlFlW \

Wood frame; rope lacing; 8-oz. Davenport Suites j [jfc MfetelW \\l( I J\
duck; chain hung. $5.98. Fumed oak davenport upholstered in Spanish j II[A { /j

Cotton mattress; steel frame; guar- leatherette, $'8.50.
anteed 5 years; adjustable wind shield; C^a 'r arm rocker, to match, each,

Box spring; ticking cover mattress; Three-piece suite, $47.50. -

separate khaki duck cover; adjustable bowmans? Fifth Floor.

wind shield ; magazine rack, SB.OO.
Tufted cotton mattress; adjustable

wind shield; khaki cover; galvanized Folding LaWIl Benches
chain and ceiling plates, DSIU.UU.

Baby Couch Hammock; complete Sturdy and long enduring. Can be folded when not in use; in
with

J
swing c-nopy and stand; folding nat ural finish and green,

stand, $4.
Hammocks of fast color yarns; pi I- 3V2-ft. at 980 and i 4-ft., at .$1.50 and I 5-ft. at $1.98

low ends. to $5.98. 4.-1 o% "Wi
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. 1 BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor

Hill I JLfllT Your Summer Drapery Needs
[i ! T7T; Are Known To Us
j|| ill'! '' M M Mi liLi', i ]|i j And in Preparing These Big Assortments., We're Sure No Details

-? ! Were Overlooked
11 I I I J 1 Silkoline, 36 inches wide; new pat- Fancy Filet Laces, in white, cream

' f V i terns; vard and ecru; yard 250 to SI.OO
j MBVI-! !' ! Cretonne, with dainty patterns and Scrim curtains, white or ecru; p^r

\ I 1!' 'i i colorings for summer hangings; fur- i o.JO to JpJ.OO

/
,lILJJi

niture covers and porch pillows; vard Marquisette curtains, white or ecru;

to 500 P alr -I*l- 15 to W .00
Scrims with woven borders; white ,

<
,

h .,n -
v lace curtains, mounted on

or ecru; yard 100 to 350 bobbmet; white or ecrtupair

Marquisette plain or bordered, oto JpIO

white or ecru; yard .... 150 to 4.50 I Imitation linen couch covers;

BOWMANS-Fourth Floor. I fringed all around; striped.... sl.lO

window Screens and I Garden and Lawn Requisites
Screen Doors Handy things for 'round the home?always needed ?and these are

Window screens, 2J *, .'3*, alvvavs dependable.

Screen doors, complete with Lawn Mowers of quality; simple construction; easy running and

hinges, pull and hook; in regular easily adjured. -,r

and extra sizes. Regular sizes, Garden Hose standard grades made by one of the largest and 111
98*, $1.1!) and $1.39. Extra I most reputable manufacturers in the country. vBI

lixtraqualhy rubber I,o Se «. ll
mmm___. ,nc h: 2.i and xMt. sections coupled, li 1

Baby Week Is a Extra quality rubber hose, Yi- //IjlV.
Big Time For Baby £ h

;t
23 and s °"' scclio "s co" plc<i ' IML

Til ILLeyes dance, and little Extra qaulity moulded hose. /- r \jM|Ll ][\
hands and feet go merrily inch, in continuous length, 10* ft. V;';' A\l iL \

when the babies see the bright Garden hoes, 25* and 39*.
?
J f-vt 'I i iT^

balloons and all these pretty Garden rakes, 25*, 39*, 50* and 9
®

things that are intended just for u |
"

T ' 'M4
jjleni Garden trowels

All of this week the chief at- c'rass^hook^SS^atid"^)?. Pruning shears, and 39*.
l'action in the store lias been this Grass shears, 19<* and 2.»*. Dandelion pullers, 25*.
great Babv Event. Hand wceders .J*.' '

.
Floral garden sets. 50*.

If you have been here?come BowMAN-s-Bas.ment

again?you will without second
invitation. If you have not ? Domestics
don t miss it.

_
A Thursday Budget of Specials

Baby clothes have changed in Unbleached Muslin?36 inches wide; Bed Ticking fancy stripes; suit-style and comfort. round, even thread; useful remnant able for awnings or drop curtains; yardHave Baby weighed in the con- lengths; yard,
* es t*

.
Soiled Sheets Utica, Mohawk and

Have Baby S picture taken ? other standard makes; 54x90, 63x90, 81x Shirting Ginghams stripes and
free with a purchase in the In- 90 and 90x90 inches; not all sizes in plain colors; guaranteed fast colors;
fants' Apparel Department. each make. I liursday at 20 per cent, off yard, 10*.

BOWMAN'S Third Floor. regular prices. BOWMAN S?Basement.

!| Workmen's Compensation ||
Act Blanks I

We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks ;|
;; made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took ' [
11 effect January 1. Let ua hear from you promptly as the law re- <>

J! quires that you ahould now have these blanks In your possession.

11 The Telegraph Printing Co. jj
|! Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

;! HARRISBURG, PA.

I WiWXMAVWVWWtWWWI WtMMMMML., I

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

One da ya butler who had been in the
royal service for many years had the
misfortune to smash one of the pre-

cious cups, and in an agony of fear

he went to Queen Emma and told her

what he had done.
"Never mind!" said her majesty.

"Stick the cup together with cement \u25a0
and leave the rest to me."

This was accordingly done, and !
when the royal family sat down to tea j
the next day the mended cup was|
placed close to Queen Emma on the J
table.

Suddenly her majesty turned hasti-
ly round to speak to the King, and as
she did so she swept the cup on to the
floor with her arm. As it crashed j
into a dozen pieces she pretended to I
be deeply upset, and said timidly to |
the King: "There, see what an awk- '
ward servant I am! You will have to J
dismiss me from your service.

Seeing how grieved she was, the |
King buried his chagrin and made!
[light of the matter, while the old but- 1I ler who had broken the cup in the|
first instance stood tremblingly by, I

his good fortune that he pos-1

sessed a mistress who, by her tact and

kindness, had saved him his place.

Sir Herbert Tree Is well known '
among his numerous friends as a wit. !

| Some time ago, in London, he paid a |
! visit with Lady Tree to the Tate pic- |
ture gallery. While strolling through 1

j the rooms, which happened to be very 1
j empty, he suddenly noticed a young j

: man snatching a kiss from a very pret-
ty girl.

| "Humph!" exclaimed Sir Herbert in- '
| stantly, "they ought to call this place
the tete-a-tete gallery!"

MISS AXX.V STOt'FFEB
Miss Anna Stouffer, aged 71, died yes- j

I tevday at the home of her brother, !
i Jacob Stouffer, Lower Paxton township, j
! Imef services will be hehl at the home [
Friday morning at D.30 o'clock, followed
by services in Shoop's Church, i

i the Rev. L, JC. Henry officiating. Burial
! will he made in the Shoop's Church

; Cemetcrv

i Spring piano tuning is most import-
| ant. Now is the time Loft the piano
tuner makes pianos moth proof.?

I Adv.

3


